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ABSTRACT. The Gedangsari and Ngawen area are predominantly composed of volcanic
and volcaniclastic sequences distributed east-west direction of the northern parts of South-
ern Mountain. Massive tectonism and prolonge tropical climate in this region produce
weathering profiles in varying thickness that inevitably affect geotechnical properties.
This study aims to assess the dominant weathering profile of the lower part of the Kebo-
Butak Formation and evaluate the distribution of the discontinuity. In order to know the
dominant weathering profile and discontinuity of the rocks, this study utilizes a total of 26
panels distributed in five stations that investigated the geological condition, weathering
zones, joint distribution, and discontinuity characteristics. The result shows four types
of dominant weathering profiles in the lower part of Kebo-Butak Formation that is dom-
inant weathering profile A, B, C, and D. Profile A, B, C consists of a relatively identical
weathering degree pattern of fresh, slightly, moderately, completely weathered zone with
the variety of thicknesses. However, the weathering degree in profile D reached the resid-
ual soil degree controlled by more intensive joints. The fine-grained sedimentary rocks
also tend to have smaller spacing, shorter persistence, and higher weathering degree of
discontinuities than coarse-grained sedimentary rocks.
Keywords: Weathering profile · Discontinuity · Panel · Intensive joints · Kebo-Butak.
1 INTRODUCTION
Due to massive tectonic activity on Southern
Mountain, including uplifting, faulting, and
flexuring since Middle Pleistocene (van Bem-
melen, 1949) and tropical climate, an inten-
sive weathering of Kebo-Butak Formation were
formed in Gedangsari and Ngawen subdis-
tricts, Gunungkidul Regency, Special Province
of Yogyakarta. Southern Mountain morphol-
ogy in the research area shows the east-west di-
rection of cuestas with foreslope in the north
and backslope in the south (Surjono, 1995).
According to Surono & Sudarno (1992), the
area is considered a mountainous structural
area comprising interbedded sandstones, clay-
stones, thin-bedded tuff in the upper part, and
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sandstone siltstones, claystone, shale, tuff, and
agglomerate in the lower part of the Kebo-
Butak Formation. However, Surjono (1995)
mentioned that the volcaniclastic successions in
Southern Mountain cuesta’s northern part are
Kebo-Butak and Semilir Formations.
Heavy rains, hot and humid climatic condi-
tions intensify the degree of weathering (Ko-
moo, 1985) and the rock types, structures, to-
pography, rate of erosion, and regional climate
variation (Abad et al., 2014). Subsequently, this
condition will have significant effects on the en-
gineering works related to the weathered rock
masses (Abad et al., 2014; Komoo, 1998; Moye,
1955; Raj, 2010; Ruxton & Berry, 1957) as the
rock mass characterization is compulsory for
the preliminary stages of design and planning
(Armaghani et al., 2014; Kalatehjari et al., 2014;
Verma & Singh, 2010). Previous researchers at-
tempted to map the rock masses based on their
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weathering degrees that focused on granitic ig-
neous rocks (Abad et al., 2014; Dearman, 1974;
Zhao et al., 1994). As for the sedimentary rock,
rock mass discontinuities and climatic condi-
tions lead to significant weathering, causing
the rock mass to deteriorate before approxi-
mately 50 to 100 years (Tating et al., 2015). This
process will accelerate sedimentary rocks with
finer grain size and the rapid formation of me-
chanical discontinuity after excavation (Tating
et al., 2015). The purpose of this study was
to assess the dominant weathering profiles in
Kebo-Butak Formation in Ngawen and Gedan-
gsari subdistricts by carrying out a thorough in-
vestigation of the geology, weathering degree,
and discontinuity characteristics on five field
stations. The study area represents a geological
condition for the Southern Mountain area com-
posed of volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks.
2 GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The research area is part of the Southern Moun-
tain region of Central Java, according to the
subdivision of Java Physiography by van Be-
mmelen (1949). Regional geological structure
within the basin is triggered by three factors,
including the configuration of Sunda Shelf,
Indian Plate Subduction to the north, and the
movement of the Indian microcontinent to
the north (Pulunggono & Martodjojo, 1994).
This tectonic influence on Java Island created
three geological structure trends in the region:
Northeast-Southwest (NE–SW), north-south
(N–S), an east-west (E–W). Sudarno (1997)
stated that the geological structure trend in the
research area is dominated by NE–SW struc-
tures related to fault reactivation. Rahardjo
(1983) and van Gorsel et al. (1989) stated that
lithology within Kebo-Butak Formation com-
prises conglomeratic sandstone, claystone, and
siltstone to be dated as Late Oligocene (N2–
N3) as determined by Sumarso (1975). Surjono
(1995) also mentioned the interbedded sand-
stone and shale with the lava intercalation in
the lower part of this formation. To the up-
per part of the successions, it is dominated by
coarser sediments rich in tuff content.
3 RESEARCH METHOD
A total of 5 observation stations was selected
in this study, covering the lower part of Kebo-
Butak Formation from Ngawen subdistricts in
the eastern part to Gedangsari in the western
part of the study area. These stations were
mainly distributed in Benteng Wareng (Station
1 & 2), Tegalrejo (Station 3), and Tumpang Pon-
dok (Station 4 & 5), as seen in Figure 1 (red
triangles). The study comprised the geologi-
cal approach (lithology, geological structures,
and topography), discontinuity analyses, and
the weathering degree analyses based on the
description of Ulusay & Hudson (2007), dis-
cussing the procedure and field description to
determine the weathering degree (see Table Ta-
ble 1).
All rock masses of the Kebo-Butak Forma-
tion at the five stations were observed and an-
alyzed for the dominant weathering profile, as
seen in Figure 2. The identification and anal-
yses of each weathering degree comprised the
measurement of thickness, rock color, rock type,
and their nature of discontinuity following the
Ulusay & Hudson (2007) classification (Table 1).
In this study, sedimentary rock parameters such
as grain size, sedimentary texture (notably rock
matrix), structure, and composition were essen-
tial for the determination of each zone since the
sedimentary property played a significant role
in the deterioration process of rock weathering.
The whole weathering zones found in the re-
search area were from fresh rock to highly dis-
integrated rock or residual soil. These zones are
fully explained below and have been illustrated
based on their dominant types of weathering
profiles.
4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of the field observation and weath-
ering analysis in each location is represented
by several colors that can be seen in Figure 3.
Figure 3 shows the result of the weathering de-
gree analysis in each location. Fresh rock zones
(light green) were found in five research loca-
tions marked by the absence of matrix weath-
ering with several minor discolorations along
the rock discontinuity. These zones were dom-
inated by the thick amalgamated tuffaceous
sandstone facies found in all stations. Fresh
rock zone thickness varied from >10 m to >5.5
meters in two Bantengwareng stations to <3 m
in Tumpang Pondok and Tegalrejo. In Banteng-
wareng and Tumpang Pondok stations, rock
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of outcrop locations within the study area of Kebo-Butak Formation (modified after
Surono & Sudarno., 1992).
TABLE 1. ISRM method to weathering degree analysis of rock mass (Ulusay & Hudson, 2007).
Term Description Class
Fresh (F) No visible sign of matrix weathering. Some rock discoloration maybe present along main discontinuities I
Slightly Weathered (SW)
Discoloration of rock indicates the beginning of rock matrix
weathering and along the discontinuity surfaces. All rock matrices
can be discolored by weathering and be slightly softer externally




Lower than half of the rock matrix is decomposed or disintegrated
into soil conditions. As a result, sound or discolored rock is present
forming discontinuous zones or as corestones.
III
Highly Weathered (HW)
More than half of the rock matrix is decomposed or disintegrated to
soil conditions. As a result, sound or discolored rock is present




All rock matrices are decomposed or disintegrated into soil




All rocks are transformed into soil. The geological structure of rock
mass is destroyed. There is a tremendous volume variation but no
significant soil transport.
VI




























FIGURE 2. Overview of outcrop panels in the study area: a) Station 1, Bantengwareng showing 5-meter-
panels from A to M with the dimension L=65m/H=21m, b) Station 2, Bantengwareng showing 5-meter-
panels from A to F with the dimension L=30m/H=4m, c) Station 3, Tegalrejo showing 3-meter-panels from A
to D with the dimension of L=16m/H=3.5m, d) Station 4 Tumpang Pondok showing a 5-meter panel of A &
B with the dimension L=10m/H=5m, e) Station 5 Tumpang Pondok showing 3-meter-panels of A & B with
the dimension of L=6m/H=3m. Note: white boxes indicate panels of each location, dashed red line indicates
the boundary between the rockfall debris and non-failure rock mass.
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matrix weathering of a slightly weathered zone
could be observed in fine-grained sedimentary
rocks composing tuff, very fine-grained sand-
stone, and claystone facies. This sequence was
characterized by the reddish-greenish brown to
the gray color of rock with approximately two
discontinuities sets. The fine-grained material
had probably accelerated the weathering pro-
cess creating erratic weathering degrees in this
location. This condition might occur due to
its position between a relatively more resistant
rock supported by the study done by Tating et
al. (2015). The slightly weathered (gray) zone
was characterized by the rock matrix weather-
ing and rock matrix discoloration with a total
thickness of 0.5–3 m.
The moderately weathered zone (light
brown) was characterized by less than half
of the disintegrated rock matrix to the soil. In
Tegalrejo and Tumpang Pondok stations, this
zone was characterized by corestones in several
panels. The thickness of this zone ranged be-
tween 2-8.5 m. In the research area, the moder-
ately weathered zone had brownish-gray color,
discoloration occurred on the post-excavated
rock, particularly in the Bantengwareng station.
The highly weathered zone (dark brown) was
present in all stations within the research area
characterized by more than half of the disin-
tegrated rock matrix to soil condition. The
discoloration was present along the rock with
a reddish-brown color. The thickness of this
zone varied from 0.5-3 m. At the same time,
the wholly weathered zone was only present
in Bantengwareng and Tumpang Pondok (lo-
cations 1 and 5) and was absent in locations
2, 3 and 4. A moderate yellowish-brown color
characterized this zone with 0.5-1m thickness.
Generally, the highly and completely weath-
ered zones were mainly found in fine-grained
sediments such as tuff, siltstone, and clay-
stones rich in volcanic glass and feldspar (Sur-
jono, 1995). These two minerals are the key
minerals that accelerate weathering process of
rocks through their structural defects, partic-
ularly at the boundaries of twinned and un-
twinned domains (Wilson, 2004). This circum-
stance can trigger a faster weathering process in
these lithologies than other lithologies with less
abundance of feldspar and volcanic glass.
Based on this research, residual soil in Tegal-
rejo (location 3) reaches a thickness of less than
1 m. This zone was characterized by brown
color, where all rocks were transformed into
soil. During the field observation, the soil was
also identified in Location 5 in Tumpang Pon-
dok with <1 m thickness. However, this soil
was neglected due to the farming activity above
this zone that has probably altered the original
residual soil.
Figure 4 exhibits four dominant weathering
profiles found in the research area. Generally,
all of the dominant profiles indicated an identi-
cal pattern of ideal weathering from fresh rock,
slightly weathered, highly weathered, to com-
pletely weathered zone, respectively. The dom-
inant weathering type A, B, and C are com-
monly found in three locations (1, 2, 4) which
have a regularly fresh, moderately, highly, and
completely weathered from the bottom to top of
the outcrop. Meanwhile, the weathering type
D was only identified in location 3 (Tegalrejo).
The evidence of physical or chemical weather-
ing in locations 1, 2 & 4, such as the occurrence
of spheroidal weathering, is not found. In these
locations, the fresh rock is visually examined. It
shows a relatively light to moderate grey color
showing a complete unweathered mineralogi-
cal component having an average thickness of
>5.5 meters to >10meters. The discontinuity
separation in this zone is 6 to 7 meters with
yellowish-grey color along the discontinuity
surface. The slightly weathered are character-
ized by reddish–greenish-brown discoloration
along the discontinuity orientation having the
intermediate thickness zone of 0.5–3m, partic-
ularly in locations 1, 2 & 4. Finally, the highly
and completely weathered zone is identified
in almost all locations characterized by moder-
ate yellowish-brown color and predominantly
composed of fine-grained sediments such as
tuff, silt, and very fine-grained sandstones.
Based on the discontinuity analysis, the resid-
ual soil was only present in station 3 Tegal-
rejo. Discontinuity in this station has spacing
5-20cm with shorter persistence, around 30–
100cm (as seen in Figure 3c panel C). Smaller
discontinuity spacing has increased the weath-
ering surface on the rock and created a more
intense potential for rock failure and weath-
ering. This circumstance resulted in a more
massive weathering process creating a residual





























FIGURE 3. Overview of dominant weathering profile in the study area: a) Station 1 Bantengwareng predom-
inantly showing fresh rock zone to slightly weathered zone from panel A to M, b) Station 2, Bantengwareng
predominantly showing fresh rock to the slightly weathered zone from panel A to D, c) Station 3, Tegalrejo
predominantly showing fresh and highly weathered zone from panel A to D, d) Station 4, Tumpang Pondok
predominantly showing slightly weathered zone from panel A to B, e) Station 5, Tumpang Pondok showing
predominantly fresh rock zone to highly weathered zone from panel A to B.
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Dominant weathering type A Dominant weathering type B 
FIGURE 4. Dominant weathering profile that developed within the study area (illustration reference from
Abad et al., 2014).
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soil layer with a 30–40 cm thickness. In addi-
tion, several spheroidal weathering blocks are
also found in this location due to the increas-
ing intensity of weathering surface. In compar-
ison, the Bantengwareng (locations 1 & 2) and
Tumpang Pondok station (locations 4 and 5)
had a relatively more significant spacing (rang-
ing from 50–400cm) and longer persistence (1–
4.5m). These differences of discontinuity prop-
erties have led to a significant effect on decreas-
ing weathering surface on rock’s successions in
the research location.
5 CONCLUSION
This study infers that four proposed domi-
nant weathering profiles in the research area
named profile A, B, C, D. The interpretation are
based not only on the ISRM (2007) classification
but also on the thorough investigation of the
sedimentary rock properties. The fine-grained
sedimentary rocks with a high abundance of
feldspar and volcanic glass tend to experience
a rapid weathering process compared to other
rocks with a low abundance of feldspar, vol-
canic material, with a relatively coarser grain.
Furthermore, the smaller spacing and shorter
persistence controlled by the geological struc-
tures played a significant role in the higher
weathering degree in the Kebo-Butak Forma-
tion. From all locations, location 3 (Tegalrejo)
shows a more intensive discontinuity having
the 5–20 cm separation and 30–100 cm and has
led to massive weathering, creating a residual
soil layer in this location. Meanwhile, location
1 & 2 in Bantengwareng has a relatively shorter
separation and longer persistence with less in-
tense weathering.
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